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!a SPINSTERS' protectee, association that Is the latest.
L Tb question naturally arise Is the spirit of

Kolng to lovada vn oar eorlsl circles?
i It Is alarmingly near already, this spinsters association
1st acrona the border In Kansas.
i It calls Itself a federation, that looks as If it means to spread. Tae

deration of Queen Elisabeth clubs Is the name. The object is that
lusters shall not be compelled by the social goad to contribute to show
a given to brides, to buy wedding presents and christening gifts.

; The money that the spinsters have hitherto expended In bridal show-

's and on the weddings of others and christening presents shall be usea
fit thee left-over- s" for the matrimonial chase.

The Federation of Queen Elisabeth clubs will have special halls fitted
it with coxy corner. Inviting alcoves, comfortable setters, and quiet
5oks. Orchestras, behind palms, will play old love songs and romantic
lections. Only masculine guests, especially out-of-to- men, shall be
itertained.

The spinsters' union has not even overlooked the question of drere.
hey will Import and put themselves In their hands.

Is It going to be a success? Personally speaking, I ha'e me doobts.

entke-McClan&h- Wedding.
Miea Kathryna Owen MeClenehsn.
aurhter of tr. and Mrs. Harry Monroe
leClanahan. wn married to Ir. Joseph
loysl'is Henske. Hon of Dr. Andrew
en be of Rt. Louie. Wednesday evening",

t the home of the bride's parent at I
!eloek. In the presence of a few Intimate

lends of the family. The marriage erv-wa- a

read by Rev. A. F. Krnst, paator
f the funwe Avenue rreebytrlan church.
.The bride was attended by a maid of
nnor. her cousin, Mlsa Margaret Qamble.
'he beat man was brother to the brldx- -
reom. Ir. Andrew I.'. Heneke, of St.
oule. The uahera were Mr. Jamra Pray
nd Mr. Walter Hopewell of Tekamah.
tlaa Angela Henske of Kt. L011I1, sister
3 the bridegroom, played the Lohengrin
adding march.
The marriage ceremony waa eolemn-te- d

In the living room, where the bridal
air stood under a canopy of asparagus
na and southern amllax. through which

mall fronted electric light could be
en. On either side of the canopy stood

sit baskets of white rhrysanthemumi,
ride's roses and Easter lilies.
The bride's sown was of cloth of silver
Mh embroidered stripes. Under the
raped skirt of silver cloth showed a
rhlte chiffon petticoat, heavily ambroid-re- d

In silver thread. The skirt waa
hort, forming a peacock drapery at the
ack. The bodice was allver cloth and
ace. low cut corsage and long sleeves,
'he long court Main was attached to the
leca or in ooaice in tne back with a
I Bring collar of allver lace. The bridal
ell waa tulle, extending to the end of
he court train, fashioned plain about
he head and worn with a halo of orange
loeome. The bouquet waa of bride's

naas and llliee of the valley,
i The maid of honor, Mlas Gamble, wore
i gown of roee pink taffeta made with
)hort aklrt. trimmed In net with tunlo
'aught with silver flowers, bodloe of

. 'ady Baltimore design, neck square, low
Mit. shoulder straps of pearls and arm
touquet of K Harney roaes.

Mln Weiss of Topeka, an out-of-to-

jjucat, wore a gown of copper-colore- d

vmbroldered crepe, trimmed la white net
!nd gold lace.
1 Mlea Angela Henske, slater to the
j.rldfgroom, waa gowned In pink poul de

. jneteor, trimmed In ahadow lace and etn--
I roldered In pearls,
j After the ceremony, at a o'clock. Dr.
nnd Mrs. McCtanahan held a large re-
ception. Invited guests meeting the bride
find bridegroom. The library was deco--

In Ophelia roaes and white chrya-iinlhrmu-

In the dining room waa a
f enterplcce of large yellow and white
i hrysanthemums In a mound and caught

' io the chandelier waa a shower of small
vhryaanthemums. The walls were dec-
orated with Mia. Ward roses and yellow
ji nrysantnemuma In pockets. The den
;and halt were In white and yellow chrys-
anthemums In small and large basket.

inrougnoui tne bouse ll archways and
doora were hung with ferns and smilax.

The bridegroom's present to his beat
roan and uahers were gold knlvea The
bride gave her maid of honor and Mlsa
llenke gold friendship pins set In tour-
malines and pearla.

Mrs. MoClanahan's gown was of orchid
velvet made with draped skirt, en trains,
bodice embroidered In sliver thread and
decollette. caught at the waist with cor-ag-e

bouquet of orchid shades of FYench
rosea.
' tne bride wore a golng-awa- y gown of
black and yellow checked velour de lainewnn Dlark hat and black fox furs."sung Mrs. uccianahan at the re--

were:
Mpsrtamee

A. f. Htokea.
Kwlng Hrown.
W aitr Hopewell,
linmse Hervvy,

MiKM--
Amy UUmore.
Kltenre 1'owrr..

Mesdames
John Hotta
Harry Kelly.
Myles Ptendlah.Fred Thomas.

Mitaes
Martha Dale.

.... gueats to the wedding
were: ir. and Mrs. Nathan Hrownlea ofvooonuu. in.; Mlsa Margaret Weiss ofwpr.a. nan.; Mlxs Angola Henske of 8t". ur. Andrew Hrnsk. of Bt toutsana r, and Mrs. Honowi.il n t-.- v

The bride and bridegroom left for Chi-cago following the reception and will beat homo after December 1 In a housegiven to the bride by her parents astheir wedding gift. The complete fur- -
on the home is Includedgift. in the

Bockford College Student.
The Rock ford College aaaocl'a tlon. eonvposed of former students of the college.mt Informally at tea this art.rnrn .h... Mrs. iieaton was

by Mrs. Joel Wright Mlsa Gladys
Ooodman and Mrs. Waller F Crook.
association will meet the first Wednes-day of each month throughout the com-in- g

social season.

lln. Gallagher'. Guests.
Mlas Amy Ollmore entertained twenty-fou- r

guests this afternoou at luncheon
at the Hotel Fontenelle for alias Repp
and Miss Wagner of Kansas City, guests
of Mrs. Paul Gallagher.

In honor of her guests from Kansas
lty Mrs. Paul entertained

this afternoon at an informal tea at her
fcome.

Pleasure, Patt.
Mr. and Mn. H. C. Tlmme entertained

at a Hallowe'en ghoat party Saturday
night The was decorated In Hal-lomc'- en

colors and the evening waa spent
in guinea and music. Those present were:

il is m tsaee
l.unie lu0y. Uuw ifUirsrn,lrls I'urtee. Fred Petersen.

I. Alexander, Surah
ItuNirom, sly rile Timmc,

POPULAR OMAHA GIRL WHO
WAS BRIDE OF YESTERDAY.

I 1 V a

una. JOPF.ru a. henhkh.

Grace Schneider,
tva Wetmore,
Irene Tlinine,

Messrs.
Art Petersen,
Robert Moore,
Axel Llndberg,
Thomas t'ronnley
Roy rleaher,
William Holmes,

unionism

costumers

Ixulae Tlmme,
Lillian Tlmme.

Messrs.
Charles Prlgecn.
Helge Olasou,
I'nter Schneider,
Ous Schneider,
Fred Tlmme,
Cullen Tlmme.

JncK lrtscoll,
Mrs. W. T. "chnelder.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tlrnma.

Paired Boy ( Tposib.
Nothing frightens a mother more than

the loud, hoarse cough of croup. The
labored breathing, strangling, choking
and gaaplng for breath call for Instant
action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire,
Wla., says: "Foley's Honey and Tar
cured my boy of a serious attack of
croup after other remedies had failed
I recommended It to every one, aa we
knew from our own experience that It
la a wonderful remedy for coughs, colds.
croup and whooping oough." it dears
air passages, soothes and heals. Ho.'
everywhere. Advertisement

LINCOLN TEACHERS COME ON

SPECIAL TRAIN TODAY

This morning at I K o'clock the Bur
lington will bring in a special train In
from Linooln, having on board SO teach- -
erg who are coming to attend tbe state
meeting.

Dyspeptics! End
Stomach Misery,

Gas, Indigestion
'Tape's Diapepsin" neutral-ize- s

acid in stomach and
starts digestion.

Stops any sourness, heartburn,
or food rising in

few moments.

The question as to how long you are
going to continue a euffereT from n,

dysipila or er etora-ar- h

Is merely a matter of hew soon you
begin taking some Plapepsln.

If your stomach Is lacking In digestive
power, why not help the stomach to do
Us work, not with drastic drugs, but a

of digestive agents, such
as are naturally at wor in the atomach.

People with weak stomachs should take
a little Dlapepeln occasionally, and there
will be no more Indlgeatlon. no feeling
like a lump of lead In the stomach, no
heartburn, sour risings, gas on stomacnv, -,

" Beaton. The decorations were or belching of undigested food, headaches.

The

Gallagher

bouse

dlssinesa or sick stomach, and beeldes.
what you eat will not ferment and poison
your breath with nauseous odors. All
tlH'se symptoms resulting from a sour,

stomach and dyspepsia are
generally relieved five minutes after tak
ing a little Plapepein.

Oo to your druggist and get a KVeent
case of Papa's liapepsln now. and you
will always go to the table with a hearty
appetite, end what you eat will taate
good, because your stomach and intes
tines will be clean and freeh. and you
will know there are not going to be any
more bad night and miserable days for
you. They freshen you and make you
feel like life la worth living. Advertise
ment

Photo Craft Shop
"Film reelaUate.

41 Bee BUdg.

Films Developed Free
Wkea PereaaeeJ Vreci Vs.

Prints, 3e to 6c gi-So- er Serrtee,

PRETTY WIFE OF MEXICAN REBEL LEADER This
picture of Senora Juana Torres de Villa was made at Los
Angeles, where the senora is living with her child, born in
exile since her flight from Mexico several months ago.
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Mayor of Kearney Attends the
Night School at the State Normal

Mayor Klbler of Kearney attends ntgnt
school at the state normal school of his
city. Prealdont U S. Dick of the Kear
ney state normal, attending the state
teachers' convention, told the story while
waiting outside of the room wherein
Dean Charles Pordyce waa addressing
the Superintendents' and Principals' as-

sociation meeting. He oould not get In

because he waa late. He might have
walked around to the barroom and made
his way In through that route, but he
didn't.

President Dick Is enthuslastlo over his
evening class work at the normal school.
This Is an extension feature which was
started a few weeks ago and covers
field of study known as the psychology
of business.

The mayor of Kearney the
classes and Is an apt pupil. He could
not attend on Monday evening, so he
telephoned to be excused.

"We have seventy-fiv- e business mon
of Kearney In our evening school. The
Commercial club took an and
forty members Joined at the outset,"
stated Mr. Dick.

Salesmanship and advertising are con
sidered In practical ways. The president
of the normal believes a school plant
should be put to Its widest use and
should serve all possible local needs.
' There are 400 attendants at the normal
school at present. An auditorium to cost
(40,000 Is being constructed. This build-
ing will have a seating capacity of 1,600.

and will be equipped with a pipe organ.
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Milk comes from cows and
In our clean It

the milk with taken out
water and nothing It lasts

For h flavor and
Cottise M UK at
ever you have been using bottle cream

To No of and is more
men of

Not
how on we also.

May we that we in can be of some service to you.
is a store as to you. catch-penn- y schemes, no
faking, no For three decades and
elsewhere we stood against fraud Much of

time it was mighty lonesome. At last idea gotten "that
it to be truthful honest" now bums

SUITS The leading shades,
$27.50 even $30.00. During

this sale, Let seep into
what means and will

the early call.

SECOND A very choice lot-bo- ught

today would to sell
$35.00 and sale, $26.75.

THE ONE A KIND styles on sale
Thursday also. this lot.

prices be to Thurs-
day at each.

DRESSES "Wool fabrics Silk also; sen-

sible, select; dresses sold

$12.50 to $18.00, $9.95 each.

SKIRTS Skirts that fit New

and nobby styles; Serges, Poplins, Panamas,
Satins, Silks, Coverts, $8.50, $10.00 and
$12.C0 $5.95.

BLOUSES fancy Crepe Chine,
Iace, and other $5.00, $0.00
and a former pritvs. $3.98 each.

PETTICOATS Taffetas the late

Any one will
you if you

attends

Interest

you

All Consolidated
Schools Big

Growth Over State
PnnKolldited schools growing

throughout Kenesaw
perintendent

pupils come
Adams county, fur-
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student KeneeSw
tuition. Superintendent Sullivan

responsinie
nt attendance

Kenesnw that eighth
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Superintendent
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at In Three
are consolidated here.

Miss Pearl Sewell la superintendent.
from of these

three pay a tuition to enter.

Colda Are
Don't cold.

are
Dr. New will cure you
&0c. All Advertisement.

SCOTTISH REUNION
OMAHA 15
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For Breakfast Foods
more appetizing than cereal-s-
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AT
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SILK

$6.50 Now,

SILK

Vip'oJt

Statrfllaaxl

a of women's
WHICH MUST YOU.

Never was desirable scarcer in of grace.
bought early, coming it was right lucky that

we so. price daily, desirable
worth now much earlier.

shades, cut, correctly trimmed ruffled;
$1.98 instead of $3.50.

A HEAVY Plain
Dresden effects; a $5.00 garment you'll
price bo $2.95.
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MADEMOISELLE
Lets have a words with

on FURS.

Early in Summer at a time when Furs
were lower in price they have been for
years years, we bought, bought liber-

ally. Two special ad vantages to
action of

First Selection: got pick of
flock, as it

Second: Prices would now for similar
skins be 50 per cent higher.

The Saving Then, Yours, on
SCARFS COATS. Mink, Marten, Beaver,

and iertoas.
disregard your Toil sneexe

Discovery
druggists.

RITE
IN

held

Of

Is

n

BIG STOCK

Frames
A. Hospe Co.

Have Too Many
Frames

Frames for Photo-
graphs in gilt at
50c up.

Frames for
Pictures, carved
Roman gold, $1.00

for
in natural woods,
$1.50 up.

Frames for Paint-
ings, 11x14, 16x20

gold
up.

Frames to stand, for
family pictures,
$2.00 up.

Frames forEtchings,
Water Colors, En-

gravings, $2.50 up.
Frames for Mirrors,

in all finishes, $1
up.

for every-
thing framable.

Stock,
Lowest

Highest Quality

A, Hospe Co.
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

Advertising is the pendu-

lum that buying
and eelling in motion.

The Schoolmaster is Abroad in the Lan
Welcome! Thrice Welcome!!! Our City. gathering women

within gates than teachers. Intelligent and women stand-
ards does us to elbows with you! only is yours young

shoot your impress must beneficial

misrepresentation.

everywhere.

ap-

preciate importance

Kxclusiveness
duplicate

$49.50

serviceable

SEPARATE

formerly;

Georgette novelties;

di-

rect
already know

Show

nothing

Picture

ornamented

Largest

welcome high
good brush teach

olders
Teachers! have provided garments for

for Thursday, November 4th, INTEREST
than

anticipating your and
did thermometer has climbing

merchandise more than

full

TAFFETA PETTICOAT
and

attractive,

al-

terations garments $25.00.

NOVEMBER

Scottish

MADAME OR
TEACHER few you

the
than

and and
you from this

ours.

We the the
were.

MUFFS,
and

III

Colored

up.
Frames Carbons

frames, $2.00

Frames

Prices,

ideas

Merchandise

Fitch, Hudson Seal, are the aristocrats of the
fur family this season. We have other choice
furs, of course indeed, practically every desir-
able fur that is made up in garments, or for
adornment. REALLY AN EDUCATION TO
EVEN LOOK.

TWO THINGS FOR SPECIAL REMEM-
BRANCE Mementos, if you please, of your
visit, or little remembrances for the loved one
at home. Did you ever know a woman who
could not use another pair of gloves, or does the
woman exist, who would not accept a pair of
Silk Stockings f Mighty few 6uch you'll say.
So say we. We have placed on sale a lot of
Kids, some long, some short. All sizes, many
colors. 95 per pair. $1.50 the short were,
and some of the long were more than $3.00.

THE SILK STOCKINGS are all colors that
are good. Excellent quality. Would be good
value at $1.00 per pair. You'll want more than
one pair, for the sale price is 80.

Special Bargains in Silks and Dress Goods
SHOWN IN OUR WDiDOWS. TO SEE IS
TO BUY. These and countless other attrac-
tions, at

1


